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RAILWAY BUILDING IN IDAHO

Construction on Pacific & Idaho Northern to-

Be Begun at Once.

SHELBY VICE PRESIDENT AND MANAGER

Contract * I.rt for ItnllflliiR 1O2 Miles ,

nt <r, on flic Orc-

Sliort
-

I. Inn Will Tnp-
Illuh Mlncrnl Country.-

Mr.

.

. P. P Shelby , who was In Omaha a day
or two ago , has been appointed vice presi-

dent
¬

and general manager of the Pacific ft-

Idnho Northern , effective June 5. The selec-

tion
¬

Is ft good one , as Mr. Shelby Is well
versed In western railroad matters , having
boon at the head of the Union Pacific freight
department nnd general traffic manager of
the Great Northern. Ho has also had a wide
experience In the operating and construction
departments , BO ho Is particularly well fitted
to manage the now road , which Is steadily
assuming such Importance in the northu eit.
The headquarters of the now official will bo-

at Wolser.-
Mr.

.

. Shelby enters upon the discharge of his
duties Juno 6. The contracts have been lot
for grading and rallo for the first 102 miles.
The road will begin at Wetser , on the Ore-

gon
¬

Short Line , nnd will run to the famoun
Buffalo Hump country nnd the Seven Devils.-

Mr.

.

. L. A. Hall , president of the company ,

Is a man of great wealth and Is able to
build the road through without delay.

More Important still Is his plan to estab-

lish
¬

somewhere on the now line a $500,000
copper onfl smelting plant. Work on this
will bo commenced as soon as the best lo-

cation

¬

Is determined upon nnd the line built
to that point. Associated with Mr. Hall
nro prominent Boston capltnllats who are
deeply Interested In the future of northwest-
ern

¬

Idaho. With such men backing the
road , P. P. Shelby In solo charge of opera-

tions
¬

, contracts lot and work commenced ,

the people of that section of Idaho ore to be
congratulated on the bright outlook for n
road that will develop a country rich In
natural resources.

Adopt * tlio Si'liiintlnn Ticket.
The Sebastian system of Interchangeable

mileage , -which has been In use among the
roads of the Western Passenger association
for the last two years , haa been adopted by
the Southwestern association on recommen-
dation

¬

of the Chicago lines. iAll the western
nnd southwestern roads have long sought n

good system of Interchangeable mileage and
the test which has been given the Sebastian
ticket seems to have proved Its worth. Un-

der
¬

It travelers buy the regular passenger
nccommodatlono nnd ogreo to contract that
they will not pormlt anyone else to take nd-

vnntago
-

of the credit slips given at the time
the tickets arepurchased. . When $50 worth
of these ellps have been accumulated by ono
person he cashes them , getting a rebate of
1 cent a mllo. It Is reported that the ticket
brokers will try to fight the legality of the
arrangement on the ground that It discrim-
inates

¬

against the people who do not use
the system. It has reduced their business
materially nt a good many points, but It
has been used by the western roads for two
years and Its legality haa not been over ¬

thrown-

.1'rrncntn

.

Claim * for
A farmer living along the line of the

Union Pacific sent to the claim department
of that road the other day two twigs about
as long o ono's finger. In a letter accom-
panying

¬

them ho said that they showed how
dead the trees on some of his land were
on account of a flre which ho says an engine
started. The twigs were so small and had
been on the way so long that they would
prohably have been dry even If they had
been evergreens. Still the man expected the
road to take them as evidence of the damage
he bad sustained. This is only an Illustra-
tion

¬

ol the various forms In which the
flimsiest damage claims are presented to the
railroads for settlement. Not long ago a
man claimed damages from the Union Pacific
for a house- burned , as he alleged , by flr-
ott by a sfpark from nn engine. The house
WOB situated across a wide wheat field from
the track , but the owner of It asserted that
the spark nnd been carried 1,000 foot or so-

nnd had fallen on the roof of his humble
cottage-

.Itnllwny
.

Note * mill I'ernonnlii.-
B.

.

. W. Branch of Chicago , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Erie , Is In the city.-

C.

.

. H. Fitzgerald , traveling passenger
agent of t fe LoUltvllIo & Nashvllre, of Kan-
Baa City , Is In Omaha.

William Plannally , traveling passenger
agent of the Air Line , whose headquarters
nro In SV. Louis , Is In the city.

General Passenger Agent Buchanan of the
Elkhorn la In Chicago attending the meet-
Ing

-

of the Western Passenger association ,

which ha been resumed.
General Agent Kuhn of the Northwestern

is ono of a small party enjoying the fishing
at Long Pine. They left Wednesday even-
Ing

-
In Manager BldwolPa private car-

.Charlop
.

A. Bryant , assistant city ticket
agent of th Northwestern , has been ap-

pointed
¬

travafing passenger agent of that
road , with headquarters In Omaha. He suc-

ceeds
¬

B. H. Dennett , who became general
agent of the road at Toronto , Canada. Roy
D. Miller of the Council Bluffs city oillco
will succeed Mr , Bryant.

The Burlington will soon ISEUO a new
folder on account of the changes In tlino
necessitated br the Increased service be-

tween
¬

St. Louis and Dourer , which will bo
Inaugurated June 4. The time of almost nil
trains on the Iowa-Missouri lines nnd those
of southern Nebraska will be altered some ¬

what. The time card In this section of the
state will not be effected.

Pneumonia, Ugrlppe , coughs , colds , croup
nnd whooping-cough readily yield to Ono
Minute Cough Curo. Use this remedy In
time nnd save a doctor's bill or the under¬

taker's ,

Mr. Keck and choir will give the choruses' from "The Holy City ," by A. R. Gaul , In St-
.Mary's

.

Avenue Congregational church Fri-
day

¬

evanlng , May 26 , at 8 o'clock. At 9-

o'clock the Ladles' Aid society will borvo
berries and Ice cream In the parlors. Tick-
ets

¬

, Including muslcalo and refreshments ,

25 cents.

BOYCOTTING A RESTAURANT

One of tlic ItCNtiltN in n Llvrly Little
Sctto lletuecii Ttto-

Men. .

A member of ths Walters' union got Into
police court Thursday for endeavoring
to enforce the boycott placed on the res-
taurant

¬

at FIG North Sixteenth street by the
Control Labor union because thu proprietor
refused to a ree to employ only organized
labor. Wednesday evening as F. C.
Smith was coming ouc of the restaurant
after having eaten his supper , he was ac-
costed

¬

By Kd Wiilto and two or three other
members of the union who ban? around the
restaurant for the purpose of keeping cus-

tomers
¬

from pnti'.nliing the place. Whtto
handed Smith a card which requested a rec-
ognition

¬

of the boycott against the restau-
rant

¬

and urged all friends of organized labor
to Dfttronlie some ntlier nlaco. Smith toj-
up the card and made some remark In reply ,
which waa taken by White ae an Insult to
himself and the union. Ho struck Smith In
the left eye. Both parties were placed under
arrest on the charge of fighting. White en-

tered
¬

a plea oX guilty when arraigned , but
eald ho was not to blame. Smith pleaded
not cullty und the trial was set for Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The waiters say they are not to blame
for the trouble , as they are conducting the
boycott on a peaceable basis. They say they
have no desire to get Into the courts and
bcek to avoid It. They state further that
this Is oot a union fight , but a personal ono
and that their organization should uot bo
mixed up In It.

MEETING FARFRUM HOME_
Plennnnl Iiiclilrnt Iti tlio OrorlliiK of-

Tmi ( linnlin Mii In
Honolulu ,

The Pacific Advertiser of Honolulu , under
dnto of May C , publishes the- following :

Mr. Urnsted , the commissioner hereIn tlio
Interest of Omaha's Colonial Exposition ,

when at home IB manager for the Western
Union Tclegrnph company's octopus nrra of
the place. He performed such slgnnl serv-
ice

¬

In connection with the great show of
last year that he was given the assignment
to Hanall. Mr. Urasled and some of his
now friends were standing a-t the corner ef-

Fort nnd King last evening when a soldier
stopped nnd projected a neat hand at the
commissioner , nt the snrao time saying.-
"Glad

.

to see you , Mr. Urasted. Don't > ou
remember me ? I was ono of your operators
In Omaha , My name Is Kyle. " Umstcd-
MBS glad to sco Kyle and explained that
the soldier was known as ono of the swiftest
nnd best telegraph operators In the whole
of the west. Kyle , a bright young follow , Is-

In the signal corps , nnd with eleven other
selected men , Is nbonrd the Ohio. Ho was
through the campaign In Cuba , worked on
the firing line , was sent to Porto Rico , and
then stationed nt Washington. At the na-

tion's
¬

capital Kyle went Into a competition ,

was placed first nt receiving by the Morse
code and stood well up In heliograph , wig-

wag
¬

, semaphore , construction , ballooning
and a few other affairs of the communica-
tion

¬

and Information branch. This resulted
In the detail to Manila. Kyle says ho
comes along because ho wants to see all
the now country of his Undo Samuel. The
slgnnl corps men of this lot are nil prize-

winners and nro fully equipped. Kor ono
thing they have sultg of clothes each.
Kyle Is very much Interested In wireless
telegraphy. Three weeks ago he was busy
nil day every day assisting In the experi-

ments
¬

being conducted nt Fort Meyer , near
Washington. He Bald the work for short
distances was satisfactory , but ho was doubt-

ful
¬

about the system ever working for many
miles. Mr. Umstcd said the same thing.-

X

.

1IHOS-

.Grent

.

Silk IlnrarnlnN from Samuel
KlNClllllM StOcU-

.44Inch
.

black grenadine , worth 200. nt !) S-
c27Inch black satin , worth 1.69 , at only

$1.15-
.lllack

.

gros grain und black taffeta nt 4Dc.

Corded taffeta worth 1.25 nt Cflc.

Colored dress satins , worfh 1.25 , on sale
nt 75c-

.niack
.

Stirling taffeta is the best waist
or dress silk , the name Is woven on every
yard. Ask to sco It.-

A
.

CHANCE FOR EVDRYONK.-
On

.

Saturday the famous Bluclcstone white
unlaundered shirt. In short and long bosoms ,

the best shirt made , will bo sold at 35c.
Men's colored shirts In all styles , worth xip-

to 1.50 , will be- sold Saturday nt 35c-
.HAYDUN

.

DROS-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnntn , is closing out
refrigerators at cost , $5 and $ C.

Announcement !* .

This sultry weather Is causing people to
look for some cool place In which to spend
their evenings cnjoyabfy. There Is no
place where thuy could so thoroughly and
comfortably spend a profitable evening as-

at the Trocadero. The garden adjoining
this theater Is an exceptionally cool placo.
Hero , with a fountain bubbling and throw -
Ing cooling water , surrounded by shrubbery
and potted plants nnd palms , one can pass
the time listening to the sweet strains of-

Lorenz'e silver cornet band. This week arc
to be seen Fllson nnd Errol In a bright
comedy sketch , "A Tip on the Derby ; "
Lleb , Smith and Lleb In "The Hypnotist ; "
James 'McAvoy , the parodist ; Murphy nnd
Hall In "A Sojourn In Shnntytown , " Fox
and Summers In Irish characterizations , and
the Van brothers In a musical1 act.

Tonight and Saturday matinee the Bos-

tonlans
-

will sing "The Serenade. " This
opera has found Instant favor with music
lovers nnd It goes without saying that the
many friends and partisans of this organiza-
tion

¬

nro highly gratified over Us success.-
In

.

this opera there Is the same clear-out
story , the same predominating element of
comedy nnd an atmosphere romantic , pic-
turesque

¬

and satisfying. Tne many tribula-
tions

¬

with which the Jealous duke Is beset ,

the ludicrous attempts of the stage-struck
tailor to win a lady of quality with his bad
singing , the dashing adventures of the opera
barltoQo nnd the persistent pursuit of the
dnnseuso after her recreant lover are all
pleasantry remembered. Miss Helen Bert-
ram

¬

sings the role of Yvonne.

Edward M. Favor and Edith Sinclair , the
comedy stars at the Orphoum this week , are
remarkable for their versatility. These two
admirable artists have won fresh laurels at
the Orphoum this week In "A High Roller , "
which gives them ample opportunity to dis-
play

¬

their versatile attainments. Mr. Favor's
celebrated song , "Pom-Tlddley Urn-Pom , "
Is one of the pronounced hits of the Reason.
The entire bill Is rife with splendid features
which are sine to prove attractive to the
matinee-goers tomorrow. Miss Cooke and
Miss Clinton arc young women who un-
doubtedly

¬

stand at the head of the sharp-
shooters

¬

of the worM. They dress in an
unique nnd handsome costume which per-
mits

¬

them the utmost freedom while mak-
ing

¬

their marvelous rifle shots , The south-
ern

¬

singer , Clarice Vnnco , Is certainly the
most artistic singer of coon songs yet seen
In this city. She has the dialect pat and
has a keen appreciation of the negro char-
ant 01 ;, whJcfr enables her to give to her
songs n realism which Is too often lacking
In specialties of a similar order-

.of

.

tlio IltTiliiiiin I-

I. . J. Dunn and George W. Day have called
the attention of the city council to the fact
that It has not taken stops to satisfy the
claim of almost $000 which they held
against the city. The two attorneys were
hired by the Hordrann Board of Flro and
Police Commissioners to fight their bat-
tles

¬

In the courts when the present board
was seeking to oust It. The bill was origi-
nally

¬

filed on August 1 of last year. Tlio
council has taken the position that It never
authorized the Herdman board to employ
the attorneys and that therefore the lat-
ter

¬

must look to the Herdman commis-
sioners

¬

for their money. The clnlin was
therefore placed on file shortly after It was
received.

liniiKlnnr ) AllmuiiNt.
There are many who have pains In the

back nnd Imagine that their kidneys are
affected , while the only trouble Is a rheuma-
tism

¬

of the nnwcles , or , at worst , lumbago ,

that cnn bo cured by a few appllcatlonc of
Chamberlain's Pain Halm or by dampening a-

piece of llanncl with Pain Halm and binding
it on over the affected parts-

.Mortnllt

.

> .SliiU tlPN.
The following births and no deaths were

reported to the health commissioner !] during
the past twenty-four hours.

Births Solomon Solgle , 1724 South
Eighteenth , girl ; James Cooke , 2018 Dewey
avenue , boy ; N. S , Crump , 2820 Dodge , girl
Similny Nrliool Dillon Diamond J-

PHILADELPHIA. . May 25. The celebra-
tion

¬

of the diamond anniversary of the
American Sunday School union , which began
here yesterday , was continued today An-
other

¬

great meeting was held this afternoon
In the Academy of Music , The exercises
were opened by the Philadelphia Church
Choral union , composed of several hundred
voices. Morris K. Jesup of New York ,

president of the society , again presided nt
the meeting. The first speaker was John
H. Converse of this city , vice president of
the union , Ho was followed by Rev. Theo-
dore

¬

u Ouyler , D. D. ; Rev. A. F. Scbnufller ,
D. D. , of Now York , B. P. Jacobs of Chi-
cago

¬

; Rev. Henry Claybull , D. D. , of this
city , and Rev. K , K Hell , D D , , of Mans-
field

-
, O. The celebration will come to an

end tonight , when the third great meeting
will be held at the academy-

.Inirliuni

.

Muul hltiiul Trial.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. May 25. Judge Me-

Pherson
-

In the United States district court
today overruled the motions made yester-
day

¬

to quash the Indictments charging El-
lory

-
P. Ingham and Harvey K. Newltt with

aiding and abetting conspiracy and orlbery-
In the revenue clear stamp counterfeiting
plot. . i

U

All Remnants from the Fifth Avenue Dress-

making

¬

Establishment Stock.

DRESS GOODS , SILKS AND LACI-

SUililincntn In MillinerIMnwern nnil-
liiico Cnpn Tliounniul * of Ynnl.t

Louie nnd Sliort ItiMiiiiantn
White Good * , WiiHli Good * .

REMNANTS OF FINE DRESS GOODS.
All the remnants that have accumulated

from the Fifth menue dregs making estab-
lishment

¬

, In silk and wool cities , wool
grenadine effects , plnld novelties. Many
of these goods actually worth 10.00 yard ,

and sold by us In our great enle nt $1 00
yard , go on front bargain square , choice CO-
cyard. .

All the remnants of silk from this high
nrt , line Imported stock , In foulards , uxcl-
uslo

-
patterns , taffctns , checks , stripes and

Moral designs : many of thew roinnants are
In wnlst lengths nnd skirt lengths , go In
silk department at GOc yard ,

A new lot of cloths for tailor made suits ,

storm skirts , all of them life yards wide , In
lengths from 2 to 4 jarJs , on ealo at 88c-

nrd.> .

Silk moussellno do sole , actually worth 75 c-

jnrd , In 12-yard lengths , black and plain
colored , floral designs on light and dark
grounds , on solo at 2flc yard ,

REMNANTS OF SILK.
Special lot of high gnulo fine silks , In

lengths from 3 to 10 jarcls , go on sals at 39c ,
I'Je nnd Me yard on silk bargain square.

Odds and ends In tlowers , where we have
only ono bunch of a kind , also foliage , worth
from COc to 1.50 bunch , go In two lots at-
5c and 39c bunch.

All the remnants and odd pieces of all
kinds of lace , Including torchon , oriental ,

black and cream silk lace and Insertions , go-
at 3Vic , DC and lOc yard ; worth up to 3Jc.

All the remnants of embroidery , odd pnt-
totns

-
, In nil whlto nnd fancy colors , io; at-

I'iiC , 3', ic , Cc und lOc yard , worth 35c.
All the odds and ends in children's lace

caps and lints that ate slightly mutsed , go-
In ono lot nt lOc each ; worth up to ! 0c.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.
10,000 yards of short remnants of all

grades of muslin , Ic a yard.
10,000 yards air grades of lawn In short

remnants , Ic a yard.
Prints , long remnants , 2c a > ard , worth Gc.
Best grades prints 3V4c yd. ; worth TVfcc.

Long remnants 36-Inch percale 6c yard ;

worth 12V c.
Heavy shirting twills 5c yard , worth lOc.
Heavy duck , plain colors and stripes , 5c a-

ynrd , worth 12 >
, c-

.40Inch
.

very fine India linen , 6 ! c n ynrd ,

worth 15c-

.36Inch
.

porcnlo remnants , SVfco a yard ;

worth lOc-

.32Inch
.

corded gingham , the 20o kind , long
remnants , GV4o n yard.

Fine plquo remnants , the 35c kind ; lOc yd.
Long remnants of drapery crctonno , sateen

and ticking , all at GVfec yard ; worth 2uc.
Long remnants fancy moire skirting , 6c-

a yard , -north 23c.
Ono big counter very fine organdy lawn

remnants , 6 } c a yard , worth lOc.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.-

A

.

Sclf-Trntncd IJoir.-

Prof.
.

. Gentry has a new acrobat , who at
every performance turns a dozen or moro
complete back somersets. Tampa Is his
name , nnd the most wonderful thing about
It Is that he taught himself. Prof. Gentry
worked on htm something like sic months
and he never became proficient. Although
n bright looking fellow , his Ideas of gym-
nastics

¬

were exceedingly dense , and as day
after day went by and the training woe kept
up , Tampa becoming no moro proficient than
when ho began , the professor finally became
disgusted and gave up the task.

The show closed last season at Houston
Tex. , where It wintered , and the long and
arduous work of training animal actors was
commenced , Tampa being entirely forgotten.
The new pony drill In the flro scene took
too much of the professor's time , conse-
quently

¬

the fact that a new somerset dog
was needed to take the plaoo of Barney ,
who was growing too old to perform the
feat with grace , was overlooked. Tampa ,

In company with a dozen or so moro poodles ,

was placed In a stall in a large training
barn , and ono day , while the rest of Oentry-
dom stood around guying Tampa over his
perpetual1 failures , suddenly , for the first
time , he caught the trick , nnd while the rest
sat around looking on , but not saying a
word In their ungenerous mortification ,

Tampa was discovered In the acts.
All that was discernible was a ring of

white and a ring of block and sorao Huffy
stuff revolving like nn electric fan. It was
Tampa turning back somersets while the
rest of the dog aristocracy was simply eaten
up with jealousy and confusion. Conse-
quently

¬

, Barney was left nt home this year
and Tampa occupies the position to his in-
tense

¬

delight. Barney Is now ono of the
pensioners nnd there are many , too , on the
Gentry farm , who have In tnelr time done
good service nnd have helped the Gentry
Brothers to make their fortune. Barney
was one of Prof. Gentry's first attempts nt
animal training. lie was only a Tittle
mongrel cur , but an exceedingly bright one ,

having a very keen Intuition , and what
Barney could not be taught was really not
worth a canine's contemplation. Ho now
roams at will over the broad acres of the
farm , unkempt , but happy.

The exhibition will remain at Eighteenth
nnd Douglas streets today and tomorrow ,

giving two performancea dally , at 2:30: and
8:15: p. m. All week long the animal actors
have entertained Targe crowds.

THAIKD-

.Oinnlia

.

< o
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dully at C 45-

p. . ra. , arriving at Chicago at 8 25 a. tp. , and
leaving Chicago at 6:15: p. m. am1 arriving at
Omaha at 8:20: a. m. Each tntla Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , haa buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office 1504 Farnam street and at

Union depot.

Wanted , two first-class tea and coffee
salesmen. Useless to write unless you have
a trade In these goods. Large salary to right
men. H , 0. FiBhor , Chicago ,

Mercer hotel , 12th nnd Howard streets ,

Omaha. European plan , EOc to 100.
Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

ADVAMI3OTItn OK A 1IIO SVI.U.

Choice of llnr .C Cii.'n f M ) Whole-
naif

-
MillinerStorU from

CLEVELAND. OHIO.-

ON
.

SALE SATURDAY
AT

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
This Immense stock of fine millinery con-

Bints
-

of thousands of trimmed hats. Un-

trimmed
-

hats In all the now shapes , leghorn
lints in black nnd white , sailor hats trimmed
with ribbon nnd many trimmed with quills ,

all qualities , nil grades , oil new blocks ,

children's hnts In the greatest variety Imag-
inable

¬

, school bats.
Also a carload of flowers , every variety

Imaginable , most of them fine Imported flow-

ers
¬

with rubber stems.
$10,000 worth of Imported ribbons In nil

widths , In black nnd nil colors , taffeta rib-
ibons

-

, satin nnd gros grain ribbons , double
faced satin ribbon , wide millinery fancy
ribbons , narrow neck nnd shirred trimming
ribbons.

Also silks , satins , velvets , chiffon , veiling ,

etc.
Extraordinary ns recent sales made by us

have been , this one eclipses everything of
the kind ever presented.

The Immense quantities , the fine grades ,

the novelty of every article In this sale
combine to make It so Important nnd at-

tractive
¬

that you dare not miss the bargains
that this sale offers.

The price wo paid for these goods was so
entirely out of proportion to the values wo
received that we ore able to offer
SATURDAY SUCH TREMENDOUS BAR-

GAINS
-

,

That n printed description of them would
scarcely b believed. Call early , you will
bs convinced nnd moro than pleased.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY
AT BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sts.

TRIBUTE TO DEAD SOLDIERS

Memorial Service * In Honor of llic
Fallen Meinliern of Company

I , , Klrntlirn Un.

Services for the purpose of paying tribute
to the memory of the members of Company
L , First regiment , Nebraska volunteers ,

better known ns the Thurston Rifles , who
have been killed In battle or who have
died In the Philippines , will bo held nt St-

.Mary's
.

Avenue Congregational church Sun-

day
¬

evening. The order of service follows :

Organ , "Unfold Yo Portals Everlasting , "
chorus ; scripture , the chaplain ; hymn , audl-
enco

-
; prayer , the chaplain ; Calling roll of

fallen of Company L ; memorial hymn , for
the occasion , quartet and chorus ; memorial
address , Chaplain Rov. S. Wright Butler ,

memorial offering ; organ offertory ; requiem
chorus , "No Shadows Yonder , " choir ;

"taps , " lowering of lights ; display ef-

faces of the fallen by projected light ; na-

tional
¬

hymn , "America , " nudlonce.
The names nnd the dates on which the

members of Company L died nro :

Captain Leo Forby , March 28 ; Fred
Taylor , December 19 ; Ralph W. Kelts ,

February 5 , Maynard E. Sayles , Anrll 26 ;

J. H. Whltmore , March 30 ; Charles 0-

.Balllnger
.

, February 5 ; Francis E. Hanson ,

April 26 ; Martin 0. Legg , April 26 ; William
0. Belden , May 6 ; Guy Livingston of-

Plattsmouth , Company M , was killed In the
ranks of Company L , February 5 ; Colonel
John M. Stotsenburg was killed April 20-

whllo callantly leading the regiment In a-

charee. .

The wounded are : Captain Wallace C.
Taylor , Robert Frltschor , O. S. Blakeloy ,

W. O. Crawford , D. O. Barnoll , G. A-

.Wageck
.

, W. J. Koopman , Wlllard V. Carter ,

Roy E. Rlloy , H. W. Majors , Joseph A-

.Withe
.

, W. B. Masin , James McKenna , W. L-

.Baehr
.

, Clarence A. Fay , W. D Hall , E. D-

.Pcagau
.

, H. S. Blake , an Omaha boy of
Company D-

.Hnntlnomc

.

CnnketH for the Dcnil.
Major W. C. Taylor , who was again on the

firing line near Mnlolos , April 9 , In a letter
to his folks says :

"The government has every arrangement
made for shipping bodies In handsome
caskets , but orders have been Issued post-
poning

¬

dtslnterment , aa experience has
shown that bodies , although embalmed , can-

not
¬

be shipped with safety. Consequently
the rule may be made that five or six months
must efapse after death-

."Please
.

extend our thanks to the kind
friends for the $1,023 (Mexican ) addition to
our company fund and tell thorn some of the
money Is now being used on those who nro
working so hard on the firing line , and secur-
ing

¬

comfortable quarters for those who are
sent back from exhaustion and from wounds.
The boys on duty at the custom house are
doing grand work for the sick and wounded
In caring for them and attending to tholr-
wants. . Our wounded are doing nicely. "

K Mntc-li In tinM'lir Future.
Frank Colemnn , the Wisconsin wrontlcr

who recently came to the city , has foeui
matched to meet KInnke , the South Omaha
wrestler , some time In the naar futuie.
Articles have been signed by the two men
and tiny will soon post a forfeit with John
Kelkennoy. The bout Is to bo , catchas-
cntohcan

-
and at catch weights. The date

of the meetinghaa not yet been arranged ,

but It will take place duringth early part
of next month , either In this city or South
Omnha-

."Farmer"
.

Burns , the well known wrestler.
Is back In the city again from a visit to a
number of runners ho has under training
near Tecums ° h. Burns will remain In the
city for n few days In the hope of arrang-
ing

¬

a match with some good local man.-
Colemnn

.
, the wrestler from Wisconsin , may

bo pitted against him.-

CrooIcM

.

, ( lie Well Knonn Hull ToNNer.
Jack Crooks , the well known ball tonQor ,

was in the city Wednesday and emphatically
annojnced that he has bidden ailleu to baxe
ball apanwles for this year at least. Tom
LoftuB , who has laid claim to Crooks , hns
announced that he has arranged to trade
him to Buffalo , and the ! attor team Is ap-
parently

¬

anxiously waiting Crooks' anrlvnl.
Crooks was slated to steer the destinies of
the Buffalo club In the place of Billy Nash ,

recently released
"Tom Loftus may trade me to whomso-

ever
¬

he pleases , but whoever gets me In
that trade will have the short end of It , "
declares Crooks , "I have made up my mind
to stick to the road this year as a cigar
drummer and It will tak Inducements to
draw mo onto the diamond , "

"We nnil Our Tonr-
Is the title of n very charming and enter-
tainingly

¬

written story which has Just been
Issued In book form by the Passenger De-
partment

¬

of the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern railway. The Intending cummor
tourist will find it not only Interesting but
Instructive , it will be sent free to any
address on application to F. M. Byron. 0.-

W.
.

. A. , Chicago , or B. P. Humphrey , T. P ,
A. , KinFns City , Mo. , or A. J. Smith , G. P.-

A.
.

. , Cleveland.

ii EXCURSIONS

i THIS SUMMER.-

i

.
Buffalo , N. Y. , nnd return , June 11-13 $28.75-

St. . Louis , Alo. , and return , June 19-20 13.50

Detroit , Mich. , and return , July 3-5 , 22.00

Los Angeles , Cal. , and return , June 25-July 8 52.00

Call or write. We'll gladly give full Information.-

TloUe.t

.

i I
Office JVcir Station-

10th
-

Ii 15O2 Fiintiim St-

.TeleiiUoue
. and .11 IK on SIM.

, liSO , Telephone , 310. i

KELLEY , ST1CER & CO ,

Ladies' and Misses'' Shoos , Small 8'zcs ,

at 98o.

BARGAINS IN SUMMER SHOES

I.iullcn' Inee Tun blioen nt $1.50-
Mlnnei' l , ior llution Shoes

f 1.SS Slipper *

nt 8o.

Ladles' tan Oxfords , cloth top , coin toe

at 225.
Ladles' tnn oxfords , new full too , al

275.
Ladles' tan or black oxfords at Jl.EO-

.Ladles'
.

oxfords In several styfcs ami

shapes , cither tan or black , former price

2.25 nnd |3.00 , this sale 150.
Ladles' tan lace shoes , vesting top , nt-

J2.75. .

Ladles' tan lace shoes , heavy solo , at 3.00
MISSES' SHOES AND OXFORDS AT 60C

Misses' shoes and oxfords In cither tan

or black , formerly sold at 1.50 and 2.25 ,

this sale CO-

c.Misses'

.

tnn button or lacs shoes , formerly

$2,50 , this sale 125.
Child's tan low shoes , made for wear

at 125.
Infants' shoes In tan or black at COc to 90c ,

Ladles' opera slippers In common sense

or round too at SSc ,

Ladles' strap slippers , coin toe , at 175.
KELLEY, STIOER & CO-

.I2tlltorN

.

ComltiK.-
A

.

party of eighty editors from Wisconsin
will arrive In Omnha In two Wagner sleep-
ers

¬

the Northwestern at S 15 this
morning on their way to the Black Hills for
nn outing. They will spend the day In this
city ns the guests of the Greater America
Exposition management and will bo taken
on a tour of the grounds. At 12:30: , or as
soon thereafter as the party returns from
the grounds , they will take luncheon at ono
of the leading hotels. At 3 o'clock they
leave the Webster street depot to continue
on their way to the Black Hills. The pres-
ident

¬

nnd secretary of the Wlsconuln Edl-
toro'

-
association , W. P. Rlndlaub of Plnttes-

vlllo
-

and O. F. Roefilcr of Jefferson nro with
the party.

to Wheelmen.
Just received , 2,000 assorted gas and oil

bicycle lamps. II. E. Fredrlckson , 15th
and Dodge.

Mania (or RohliliiR Tlenttntn.
The police of Minneapolis , Minn. , think

they have made a great catch In John Dahl-
cren

-
, alias John Dnlton , alias Gcorgo Han ¬

son. Dahlgren was captured by Detectives
Stavlo and Morrlscy while robbing n-

dentist's office. He Is looked upon as the
most expert office thief In the west. Ho
usually operates Sunday morning , going
through all the dental offices ho can reach
In n building nnd taking all the gold he
can find. He Is eald to have robbed
thhty-two places In St. Paul , nnd the Min-
neapolis

¬

police bcllevo he operated for n-

ttmo in Omaha.

are stocked with the best
the market affords , and
are attached to the three
Solid Vestibnled Trains
leaving Omaha daily.
All Meals Served a-la-Garfe.
City Ticket Ofllce l.'tOS Fa run in Street.

Telephone :ilU.

would make a very nice grad-

uating

¬

gift. Before deciding

what your gift will , be lot us

show you what we havo.

You know rings are used for
engagements and weddings.-

Wo

.

carry a nice line of thes-

e.S

.

, W. Lindsay ,
The Jeweler. 1516 Douglas S-

t.i

.

With

Being exclusive dealers In Photo Goods ,

wo carry the largest stock of Amateur Sup-

plies
¬

west of New York. All of our ' 99

Models are now to hand , and are the finest
assortment wo have ever shown. Prices
this year are greatly reduced. Call and
see If you Intend purchasing a Kodak or
Camera , or If residing In the country send
For our last supplement and now Catalogues
of the

Premo , Pocp ,
Kodak , Vive ,

Cyclone ,
Adlake , Etc

A beautiful new line of card stock-

.FHE

.

ROBERT DEMPSTER CO ,

taiB FAH.VAM bTItnCT ,

DctclopliiK mill I'rliitlitK a-

Dr. . Jno , Roy , Chiropodist ,

CORNS HKMOVijD. 25c and up. New
ilectrlcal method , no kntfo , painless oper-
ation

¬

Warts mo leu , birth marks , ecara-
ind sunertluous hair rtmoved with elec-

tricity
¬

Blackened eyes
nalnted natural color.
Expert cupper andleucher 23 years ex-

perience
¬

, 12 years In
Omaha ,

lioom 12 , Fren-
zer

-
Block ,

hat department , attest the good advertising that the
department is doing by itself , for giving good ex-

cccdinglu

-

good values it is the boat advertising of
all , isn't it ? We've found it so. It makes now

friends , and keeps old ones. You don't have to
wade through an entire department store to see our
line of these goods handy to reach first Jloor aa
you enter on Fifteenth street. Lots of mirrors that
you may see how you look , as others see you. You
take no chances as to what becomes you best try
them on. Our hats have been divided up into 3

lots , to sell for 4oc , Gfic and 90c. You can save
enough in your hat buying hero during this sale , to
buy two for the price you usually pay for ono. Lad-

ies'1

-

straw sailors , plain , combination straw and
rough and ready , black or blue bands , some with
fancy plaited ribbon , with bow and quill ornament ,

hats that usually sell for 75c and 1.00 , on sale hero
for 45c-

.Ladies1

.

trimmed sailors , in plain and combination
straw , fancy colored brims , blue and black band ,

quill ornaments , plaited band , hats that sell else-
where

¬

at 1.00 and § 1.25 , are on sale here for G5c.

Ladies' ftatx , that sell the world over for § 1.50 ,

§ 1.75 and 2.00 , are hero in the latest blocks , all
new spring goods , here at 90c. There is no loophole
for discontent. Wo guarantee the prices and styles
to your liking.

The best place to buy because you have more styles to
pick from , and all pric-

es.SPECIAL
.

SALE FRIDAY
Children's yard hats in plain straw at 15c.-

A
.

large collection of odds and ends in children's caps
and Tarn O'Shanters , will be closed out Saturday at lOc.-

Men's
.

straw hats , in several colors at 25c.-
A

.
nice assortment of crash hats at 25c.

Straw hats in fancy braids and plain at 50c. Very
stylish.Men's

felt hats , fedoras , railroad shapes and crushers ,
at 65c.-

A
.
special value in men's derbies at $1 00.

Trunks , all sizes and styles at 150. Values at 50c to
250.
Special Values in Spring Clothing

for men and boys-
.At

.

$5.00W-
o are showing the largest nnd most exclusive range of styl-

ish
¬

absolutely all wool casslmorea In conceivable pattern
at ? 500. Considered good value at 7.50 and 10.00 ,

At $7.5OW-
o v

show the newest and most desirable styles that will bs
seen this season , nine serges , und fancy worsteds and cnsB-
lmercs

-
and cheviots in smooth face effects. Lined with farmer's

satin , piped throughout and f.iccd with fcatln. They must be Been
to bo appreciated-

.C

.

( The cream of selection. The latest nnd most striking styles
' U In Herringbone casslmero , hard twisted , closely -woven cheviots

and fancy worsteds The exquisite tailoring of these garments
j has been done with cnro nnd thought and equals high class mer-

chant
¬

tailoring in every particular. Wo will fit you perfectly.-
BOYS'

.

SUITS lUgular $3,00 Knee Pants Boys' Suits at 250. 5.00 suits on Bale
at 395. The now scientific box klto given with every suit.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

LURKS
In zlno lined refrigerators. The ordinary ro-
frljjoratoi'

-
Jg a foul ulTnlr reeking with odors ,

dampness and the poisonous oxldo from corrod-
ing

¬

zinc. This must affect milk and food-

.McCRAY

.

PATENT-

.Snnltary

.

flystom insures perfect circulation of
pure cold air and never sweats , therefore per
fectiy hyginio.

Squires & Smith , Gen , Agents ,

The only exclusive refrigerator houao In the west. See our line.
Telephone 1C05. J014 Capitol Av .

women
thfin mon

and are the first to discover good qunlltlw In
almost anything. They've become so ac-

customed
¬

to the good qualities o-

fCnblnol
that they won't have any other and con-

sequently
¬

the men , with tholr usual fore-
sight

¬

, are demanding the pure article. It's
funny how long It takes sonif people to
catch on , but It's best to change oven If ono
does dislike acknowledging a mistake-
.That's

.

a shot that will make many a man
call up old familiar fourtwonaught.-
You've

.

had It Improved upon your mind to
often jou'll never foiget I-

tinii > ICHUCJ uumvi.vn co. ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson St.

Paint Day Tomorrow

KOR THI3 KIX30H use S.-W. Kloor Paint
lOo quart dries hard In one night.-

i

.

'oit 'run ii
FOR TIII : ni.vni.i : ,
I'OH THIS JIAHV (MHHIAGn ,
I'OH THU CJI.VIH ,

Use tho-

SIIRIIIVINWIM.IAMS I5XASIKI , PAINT ,
-i c , : iriu ami do , .

(

roil POUCH use the 8WPorch Kloor Paint. If rnado tor porch
floors-nothing else night shades to choosa
from. Call and see color cards at

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.
1013 DODOU ST. , OMAHA ,

illddlo of the Block. _


